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Centre name: 

 
Glengara Park Nursing Home 

 
Centre ID: 

 
0044 
 
Lower Glenageary Road 
 
Dun Laoghaire 

 
Centre address: 
 

 
Co Dublin 

 
Telephone number: 

 
01-2806168 

 
Fax number: 

 
01-2805596 

 
Email address: 

 
rose@glengarapark.com  

 
Type of centre: 

 
 Private           Voluntary           Public

 
Registered providers: 

 
Beechfield Nursing Home Ltd 

 
Person in charge: 

 
Rose Cleland 

 
Date of inspection: 

 
19 and 20 June 2012 

 
Time inspection took place: 

 
Day-1 Start: 07:00 hrs  Completion: 19:40 hrs
Day-2 Start: 09:30 hrs  Completion: 21:00 hrs

 
Lead inspector: 

 
Linda Moore 

 
Support inspector: 

 
Marian Delaney Hynes 

Type of inspection:  Announced                          Unannounced 

Purpose of this inspection 
visit: 

 Application to vary registration conditions 
 Notification of a significant incident or event 
 Notification of a change in circumstance  
 Information received in relation to a complaint 
or concern 
 Follow-up inspection 

 
Health Information and Quality Authority 
Social Services Inspectorate 
 
 
Inspection report 
Designated centres for older people 
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About the inspection 
 
The purpose of inspection is to gather evidence on which to make judgments about 
the fitness of the registered provider and to report on the quality of the service. This 
is to ensure that providers are complying with the requirements and conditions of 
their registration and meet the Standards, that they have systems in place to both 
safeguard the welfare of service users and to provide information and evidence of 
good and poor practice. 
 
In assessing the overall quality of the service provided, inspectors examine how well 
the provider has met the requirements of the Health Act 2007, the Health Act 2007 
(Care and Welfare of Residents in Designated Centres for Older People) Regulations 
2009 (as amended) and the National Quality Standards for Residential Care Settings 
for Older People in Ireland. 
 
Additional inspections take place under the following circumstances: 

 to follow up matters arising from a previous inspection to ensure that actions 
required of the provider have been taken 

 following a notification to the Health Information and Quality Authority’s Social 
Services Inspectorate of a change in circumstance for example, that a provider 
has appointed a new person in charge 

 arising from a number of events including information received in relation to a 
concern/complaint or notification to the SSI of a significant event affecting the 
safety or wellbeing of residents 

 to randomly “spot check” the service. 
 
All inspections can be announced or unannounced, depending on the reason for the 
inspection and may take place at any time of day or night.  
 
All inspection reports produced by the Health Information and Quality Authority will 
be published. However, in cases where legal or enforcement activity may arise from 
the findings of an inspection, the publication of a report will be delayed until that 
activity is resolved. The reason for this is that the publication of a report may 
prejudice any proceedings by putting evidence into the public domain. 
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About the centre 
 

Description of services and premises 

 
Glengara Park Nursing Home is a Victorian style country house with a three-storey 
purpose-built extension. It currently provides 66 residential places. On the day of 
inspection there were 62 residents and one resident was in hospital, all were over 
the age of 65 and many had dementia.  
 
The front door opens into a spacious bright reception area with a staffed reception 
desk and staff facilities to the left. The building is bright and well maintained.      
 
Resident accommodation is located over three floors, the garden level, ground floor 
and first floor. The garden level has 15 single rooms and one twin room, all with en 
suite toilet and wash-hand basin facilities. The ground floor has 24 single rooms with 
en suite toilet and wash-hand basin facilities. The first floor has 23 single rooms of 
which 19 have en suite toilet and wash-hand basin facilities and one twin room with 
en suite facilities. 
 
There are two dining rooms and two sitting rooms as well as several seating areas 
throughout the building. The main kitchen is on the garden level and a kitchenette is 
provided on the first floor. Staff changing facilities and a coffee dock are also on the 
garden level.  
 
There are twelve toilets for residents and of these eight are wheelchair assisted. 
There are also ten wheelchair assisted bath/shower rooms.  
 
To the rear of the building is a secure landscaped garden with seating areas.  
Parking is available at the front and side of the building. 
 

Location 

 
Glengara Park is situated in Dun Laoghaire, County Dublin, within walking distance of 
the town centre, local church and harbour. Main bus routes and the DART station are 
also within walking distance. 
 

 
Date centre was first established: 

 
January 1994 

 
Number of residents on the date of inspection: 

 
62 + 1 in hospital 

 
Number of vacancies on the date of inspection: 

 
3 

 
Dependency level of 
current residents  

Max High Medium Low 

 
Number of residents 25 14 20 4 
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Management structure 
 
The Provider is Beechfield Nursing Home Ltd. (formally Manor Care (Int) Ltd) and the 
nominated representative of the Provider is Ciaran Larmer, General Manager. The 
Director of Nursing, Rose Cleland, is the Person in Charge and she reports to the 
Provider and is supported by a Clinical Nurse Manager and the staff nurses. There is 
a Housekeeping Supervisor and the laundry and housekeeping staff report directly to 
her. Catering staff report to the Head Chef who reports to the Housekeeping 
Supervisor and she in turn reports to the Person in Charge. Care assistants report to 
the senior carers who in turn report to the nurses. The nurses report to the Person in 
Charge as do the activities coordinators, maintenance and administration staff. 
 
 
Staff 
designation 

Person 
in 

Charge 

Nurses Care 
staff

Catering 
staff 

Cleaning 
and 

laundry 
staff 

Admin 
staff 

Other
staff 

Number of 
staff on 
duty on day 
of 
inspection 

0 3 12 3 5 1 5* 

 
* One housekeeping supervisor, one activity coordinator, the provider, a staff nurse 
on induction and the hair dresser. The person in charge was on leave and one of the 
nurses was appointed as the nurse in charge. 
 

Background  
 
This was the third inspection to be carried out by the Health Information and Quality 
Authority (the Authority) Social Services Inspectorate. Glengara Park Nursing Home 
was first inspected by the Authority on 9 and 10 November 2010, this was a 
registration inspection and the centre is registered. A monitoring inspection took 
place on 3 April 2012. This was a follow up inspection to review actions from the 
previous inspection.  
 
At the inspection in April 2012 inspectors had concerns about the identification and 
management of clinical risk and the care and welfare of residents. There were five 
areas of significant concern identified in relation to wound care, restraint 
management, falls prevention and management, medication management and 
management of behaviours that challenge. The provider was required to take 
immediate action to ensure the well being and safety of residents. 
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Summary of findings from this inspection  
 
 
This was an unannounced follow up inspection which focused on areas identified for 
improvement at the inspection on 3 April 2012. Inspectors met residents, the nurse 
in charge, the provider and staff on duty. Records were examined including care 
plans, incident reports, residents’ records, staff records including training records, 
staff files and policies. 
 
Inspectors remained concerned about the deficits in healthcare. Four areas of 
significant concern were identified and the Authority required the provider to take 
immediate action to address these issues in order to ensure residents’ safety. The 
concerns were in relation to wound care, restraint management, falls prevention and 
management and nutrition management. Inspectors also had concerns regarding 
staffing levels and fire safety. The deficits and risks were identified to the provider 
during the inspection and an immediate written action plan was issued to the 
provider on 21 June 2012 to address the serious deficits identified. A response from 
the provider was received on 22 June 2012 and was satisfactory.  
 
Inspectors found that the provider and person in charge had partly responded to the 
actions plan from the previous inspection. There were 11 actions identified, two of 
these actions were fully addressed, five partly addressed and four actions had not 
been addressed despite the fact that the provider’s response indicated that they 
were addressed. The time frame for implementation of most of the actions had 
expired.  
 
Other outstanding areas from the previous inspection included risk management, 
policies to inform practice, medication management, care plans and a process to 
review the quality and safety of the service delivered.  
 
Improvements made by the provider since the previous inspection included: 

 some improvement in medication management 
 renovation of two bathrooms 
 all notifications required by the Regulations were submitted to the Authority. 

 
Areas for improvement are discussed further in the report and are included in the 
Action Plan at the end of the report. 
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Issues covered on inspection 
 
 
Food and Nutrition 
Inspectors reviewed a number of files of residents, some of which were identified as 
being at risk of malnutrition. Inspectors found that suitable and sufficient care was 
not delivered to residents at risk of malnutrition. The provider was required to take 
immediate action.  
 
There was an inconsistent approach to monitoring resident’s weight and this placed 
them at risk. One resident was weighed in December 2011 and was not weighed 
again until March 2012 despite the fact that the resident had lost 3 kg in December 
2011. 
 
Another resident had lost 7.1kg since admission in March 2011 and had not been 
weighed in June 2012. Inspectors requested that this resident be weighed on the day 
of the inspection. They found that the resident had lost a further 1.3 kg. The staff 
said they were not aware of the resident’s weight loss and the resident had not been 
referred to the general practitioner (GP) or dietician. There was no plan of care in 
place to manage the resident’s risk of further weight loss. 
 
There was an immediate action plan received from the provider on 22 June 2012. 
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Actions reviewed on inspection: 
 
1. Action required from previous inspection:  
 
Put in place appropriate and suitable practices and written operational policies 
relating to the ordering, prescribing, storing and administration of medicines to 
residents and ensure that staff are familiar with such policies and procedures. 
 
Ensure there is a record of each drug and medicine administered giving the date of 
the prescription, dosage, name of the drug or medicine, method of administration, 
signed and dated by the medical practitioner and the nurse administering the drugs 
and medicines in accordance with any professional guidelines 
 
 
This action was partly addressed.  
 
At the previous inspection, there were concerns regarding medication prescribing, 
administration and recording practices in the centre which placed residents at risk. 
While there had been improvements, some further improvements were required.  
 
Inspectors observed a staff nurse on the medication round and found evidence of 
good administration practices. The nurse was very knowledgeable of the medications 
being administered. Inspectors read records which showed that six nurses had 
attended training on medication management since the previous inspection.  
 
While there was a medication management policy which had been revised since the 
previous inspection and met the current An Bord Altranais Guidance to Nurses and 
Midwives on Medication Management (2007) in most regards, this did not guide 
practice fully. For example, the policy stated that two nurses would check and 
administer controlled medications at night time but this was not happening in 
practice. Inspectors observed and staff nurses confirmed that a staff nurse and care 
assistant checked and administered the controlled medications on night duty.  
 
While the inspector found that medications that required additional precautions 
(MDAs) were being stored securely, nurses were not complying with the guidelines in 
the centre’s policy on recording these medications. Nurses kept a register of 
controlled medications and the stock balance was checked and signed by two nurses 
at the change of each shift. The balances were checked by the inspector and were 
correct. However, inspectors noted that the second signature was not always entered 
in the register by the staff member checking the controlled medications and the time 
of administration was not consistently recorded.  
 
The inspector found that some medication was not being stored appropriately and 
could be a risk to residents. The fridge in the unlocked treatment room on the first 
floor was unlocked during the inspection. This was a risk to residents, particularly 
those that were confused or had a cognitive impairment as they could wander into 
this opened room and access medications.  
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The provider and nurse in charge said that the person in charge had completed a 
medication audit to review and improve medication management but this could not 
be located.  
 
2. Action required from previous inspection:  
 
Set out each resident’s needs in an individual care plan developed and agreed with 
the resident. 
 
Provide a high standard of evidence-based nursing practice in relation to restraint 
management, behaviours that challenge, falls prevention and management of wound 
care.  
 
 
This action was not addressed.  
 
There were five areas of significant concern identified by inspectors at the previous 
inspection in April 2012 and immediate action plans were issued. While there were 
some areas of improvement at this inspection, again inspectors identified failings in 
the delivery of health care to residents. Inspectors identified failings in the areas of 
restraint, falls prevention and management, wound care and care planning. They 
also identified issues in the management of nutrition which is discussed under other 
issues covered on inspection above in the report.  
 
Overall inspectors found that suitable and sufficient care was not provided to 
maintain the residents’ welfare and wellbeing having regard to the nature and extent 
of the residents’ dependency and needs. The Authority required the provider to take 
immediate action in order to ensure residents’ safety.  
 
Falls Prevention and Management 
Inspectors observe continuing poor practice in relation to falls management which 
placed residents at risk and the Authority required the provider to address this 
immediately.  
 
A review of four residents’ records showed that appropriate and evidence-based care 
was not provided to residents following a fall. These residents had sustained a head 
injury as a result of a fall. One resident’s records showed that despite a directive by 
the accident and emergency department to monitor neurological observations for 24 
hours, these were not completed.  
 
Staff told inspectors that they did not have the equipment or knowledge to respond 
to residents who had fallen, including the carrying out of neurological observations. 
Nurses said there was no pen torch available in the centre.  
 
Inspectors found that falls assessments and care plans were not being reviewed 
following a fall to prevent recurrence of the incident. A review of residents’ records 
showed that falls reassessments were not consistently completed when a resident 
fell. Residents’ care plans were not comprehensively updated after a fall to reflect 
their changing needs. For example, one resident had two falls in April and one in May 
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2012 and the care plan had not been reviewed since February 2012. Staff told the 
inspector that they were provided with falls risk assessment tools to complete but did 
not know how to carry out these assessments. 
 
There was an inconsistent approach to the supervision of residents at risk of falls. 
Many staff said they checked residents at high risk of falling and those who 
wandered two hourly day and night, while others said these checks were completed 
hourly. The documentation showed the checks were completed on a two hourly 
basis.  
 
While there was a falls policy, this was not comprehensive and still did not guide 
practice.  
 
Restraint 
At the previous inspection, inspectors had concerns about the inappropriate use of 
bedrails. On this inspection, inspectors had concerns about the management of 
restraint for some residents and found that one resident was at particular risk.  
 
Inspectors observed one resident using a lap belt and noted that significant 
improvements were required in the assessment and management of the safe use of 
the lap belt. Inspectors observed a resident with a lap belt in a bedroom at lunch 
time. Staff said that the restraint was used to prevent the resident from falling when 
being left unsupervised. The inspector found that staff could not explain the care 
needs of this resident or how often the resident was to be monitored in restraint. 
Inspectors were concerned that the resident was only being checked two hourly and 
was left in his/her room unsupervised between checks. There was no assessment or 
care plan for this resident’s restraint to ensure the safe use of the lap belt and to 
guide the care provided by staff.  
 
The provider was required to take immediate action to ensure the safety of this 
resident. 
 
Inspectors found that staff members were still not up to date on evidence-base 
practice in the use of restraint and could not describe the assessments or care 
planning process required for residents who needed to use restraint. A review of 
resident’s records showed that only some residents had a care plan for the use of 
restraint and these did not provide sufficient detail to guide the care to be delivered.  
 
However, inspectors noted that a new restraint assessment form had been 
introduced for the use of bedrails. Staff had discontinued the use of bedrails for 
residents who were at risk while bedrails were in place, in response to the findings of 
the previous inspection. However, these new assessments had not been 
implemented for all residents. 
 
Wound Care 
At the previous inspection, inspectors had concerns about the prevention and 
management of pressure ulcers and wounds in the centre. On this inspection, 
inspectors found that appropriate measures had not been put in place to manage the 
risk to residents. The provider was required to address this immediately.  
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Inspectors observed poor infection control practices by a nurse when dressing one 
resident’s wounds. A review of two other resident’s pressure relieving devices 
showed that they were inappropriately set for the weight of these residents. This 
could undermine the therapeutic value for residents. The staff said they had no 
system to check the settings on these devices.  
 
Nurses told inspectors about one resident with two pressure ulcers and said that the 
wounds were healing. Inspectors reviewed this resident’s records and found that 
they were not current and inspectors could not identify how many wounds this 
resident had or the grade of the wounds. This resident did not have a wound 
assessment in place and the skin assessment was dated February 2012. The care 
plan was dated April 2012 and was insufficient to guide the care. It had not been 
updated to reflect the current status of the wound and the wound care delivered by 
the nursing staff was not in line with the care described in the care plan. 
 
Inspectors noted that there was a wound care policy but it was not being used to 
guide the care delivered.  
 
Behaviours that Challenge 
Inspectors found that appropriate measures had been put in place to manage the 
risk to residents with behaviours that challenge but they required some 
improvement.  
 
There was a revised policy on the management of behaviours that challenge but this 
had not been rolled out to the staff at the time of the inspection. The provider stated 
in the action plan for the previous inspection that the policies that guide the care 
practices would be updated by 15 June 2012. This action was not fully completed. 
The restraint and behaviours that challenge policies were in draft format and had not 
yet been implemented.  
 
Staff told inspectors there was one resident who displayed behaviours that challenge 
and this resident’s records were viewed by inspectors. This resident had an 
assessment for his/her behaviour completed using a recognised assessment tool. 
There was a care plan for this resident including information regarding the triggers 
that prompted behaviours and the behaviour itself was recorded. There were care 
plans in place to guide staff on the management of behaviour issues in order to meet 
the resident’s specific needs.  
 
However, inspectors noted that the new policy had not being implemented. The 
policy stated that an ABC (antecedent, behaviour, control) chart was to be used to 
record residents’ behaviours that challenge but this was not happening in practice.  
 
Care Planning 
Inspectors continued to have concerns about the assessment and care plans in 
place. There had been some improvement in this area since the previous inspection 
but sufficient progress had not been made on this action to ensure it would be 
completed satisfactorily within the specified time frame set by the provider.  
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A review of resident’s records showed that the new care plan templates were better 
quality than the previous ones. However, inspectors found that the completed care 
plans did not provide sufficient guidance to staff. In addition, a number of the 
assessments were incomplete or incorrectly completed. Residents and relatives were 
not directly included in the development of their care plans. 
 
Inspectors read the records of a resident who had been recently deceased and noted 
that this resident did not have an end of life care plan, as required by the 
Regulations. The progress notes did not contain sufficient information about the care 
of the resident at his/her end of life.  
 
Inspectors read the daily nursing notes of a number of residents and found that 
many records were not completed in line with the An Bord Altranais recording clinical 
practice guidelines. Some of the entries were crossed out and there were gaps 
between the entries.  
 
3. Action required from previous inspection:  
 
Put arrangements in place for the identification, recording, investigation and learning 
from serious or untoward incidents or adverse events involving residents. 
 
Ensure that the risk management policy covers, but is not limited to, the 
identification and assessment of risks throughout the designated centre and the 
precautions in place to control the risks identified.  
 
 
Inspectors found that there were some systems in place to manage risk and to 
promote the safety of residents, staff and visitors but these still required significant 
improvements. In particular, inspectors remained concerned about the continued 
lack of systems in place to identify and learn from clinical risk.  
 
The systems in place to identify, record, investigate and learn from serious or 
untoward incidents or adverse events involving residents was being developed and 
the risk management policy was in draft format. This was an issue of concern at the 
previous inspection and was still not addressed. The provider had stated that this 
action would be completed by 15 June 2012.  
 
The provider said that he had established a clinical governance committee and that 
they had met on 11 May 2012 to develop the risk management policy. There were no 
records of this meeting. However, inspectors read the draft risk management policy. 
It did contain systems to identify, record, investigate and learn from serious or 
untoward incidents or adverse events involving residents. The provider said this 
policy was in the process of being updated and signed off before being implemented.  
 
Inspectors found that information was being gathered about areas of clinical risk 
such as residents who spent time in bed, residents who had fallen, the use of 
restraint and the weights of residents. However, the provider was not ensuring that 
this information was accurate and reliable. For example, while the person in charge 
collected monthly monitoring data on those who had lost weight, these records were 
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not correct and there were discrepancies in this documentation. The information 
being gathered was not being used for the purpose of improving the quality of 
service and safety of residents.  
 
Since the previous inspection a consultant had been employed to support the person 
in charge and provider with the development of a risk management framework. The 
inspector reviewed the minutes of a risk management meeting which was held on 18 
April but clinical risk issues were not discussed despite the collection of information 
relating to areas of risk such as falls and nutrition.  
 
A clinical risk register was also being developed by the person in charge and was in 
draft format. Inspectors reviewed this and found that it did not yet include the 
control measures to manage risks.  
 
The provider said that he and the person in charge attended risk management 
training in June 2012 but there were no records of this training.  
 
The provider said that a consultant was due to complete an environmental risk 
assessment of the premises the week after the inspection and this would inform the 
new safety statement.  
 
4. Action required from previous inspection:  
 
Ensure that the numbers of staff nurses on duty are appropriate to the assessed 
needs of residents, and the size and layout of the designated centre. 
 
 
This action had not been addressed.  
 
Inspectors found that the staffing levels were still not appropriate to meet the needs 
of residents and this continued to place residents at risk. Inspectors found that 
nurses did not have sufficient time to attend to their clinical duties and supervise 
care staff. Residents were also left unsupervised at times during the day which 
placed them at risk. The Authority required the provider to take immediate action.  
The immediate action plan was received from the provider on 22 June 2012. 
 
Inspectors reviewed staffing rosters and discussed the staffing levels with the nurse 
in charge and other staff. Staff stated that there was an inadequate number of staff 
on duty during the day and at night time to meet the needs of the residents and 
supervise the care delivered. Inspectors saw residents being left unsupervised for 
extended periods during the day. For example, in addition to a resident discussed 
earlier in the report who used a lap belt being left unsupervised, inspectors observed 
a resident with a history of falling walking around the centre on the morning of the 
inspection. The belt of the dressing gown was loose and trailing along and may have 
caused a falls risk to the resident. Staff were busy elsewhere and were not aware 
that this resident was at risk. This was immediately brought to the attention of the 
staff and was addressed.  
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The staff nurse levels on night duty were inadequate to meets residents’ needs. The 
provider stated in the previous action plan that an additional nurse would be 
allocated to night duty once professional registration had been completed. This staff 
member was still not registered at the time of this inspection. This meant that there 
was still only one nurse on duty for 63 residents. The provider put an additional 
nurse on nights at the end of the inspection in response to feedback from inspectors.  
 
Inspectors noted that the numbers of staff on day duty was not sufficient. The off 
duty showed that there were up to four days on most weeks where two nurse were 
allocated in the afternoon from 2.00 pm to 8.00 pm. Nurses told the inspectors that 
they did not have sufficient time to supervise care and carry out their clinical duties. 
They said that on the days with reduced staff nurse numbers, one nurse had to 
provide care on the ground floor and complete all of the nursing records for all of the 
residents in the centre while the other nurse worked on the lower ground floor and 
the first floor and did the medication round for all of the residents in the centre. The 
nurses said they were not happy writing information about residents that they had 
not been involved with during the shift into the records for other nurses but that was 
the practice in the centre.  
 
Nurses said that due to the lack of staff nurses on duty, they were frequently 
interrupted during the medication rounds and this posed a risk of medication errors.  
 
The provider said that clinical governance in the centre had strengthened since the 
previous inspection, in that a clinical nurse manager had been recruited on 26 April 
2012. Inspectors found that there was now a clinical nurse manager in post and her 
role was focused on assisting staff with the development of care plans and delivering 
the protection of vulnerable adults training to staff. The provider said he was 
planning to recruit an assistant director of nursing in two or three weeks. 
 
5. Action required from previous inspection:  
 
Implement the policy on and procedures for the prevention, detection and response 
to abuse. 
 
 
This action was not addressed.  
 
The provider said this action would be completed by 1 June 2012. At the previous 
inspection, inspectors identified that there had been a reported allegation of abuse 
by a staff member to the person in charge on 19 January 2012 but this had not been 
appropriately investigated. The provider was required to address this.  
 
On this inspection, again inspectors reviewed the investigation and noted that there 
was still no comprehensive records to show that an investigation was carried out or 
that appropriate action was taken to respond to this allegation. The investigation did 
not include witness interviews despite the fact that there was a witness. 
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However, there had been some areas of improvement since the previous inspection. 
The protection of vulnerable adult’s policy had been reviewed and it provided 
guidance to staff on how to respond to an allegation of abuse and staff had received 
training in the protection of vulnerable adults.  
 
6. Action required from previous inspection:  
 
Provide staff members with access to education and training to enable them to 
provide care in accordance with contemporary evidence-based practice. 
 
 
This action was not fully addressed but the provider said it would be completed by 
30 June 2012.  
 
The provider had made some progress since the previous inspection to provide 
training to staff in the areas identified at the previous inspection and there were 
plans to train staff in the outstanding areas. The training delivered included 
behaviours that challenge, dental care, care planning, basic life support, chemical 
training and wound care training. Despite the training delivered staff continued to 
deliver poor practice in areas such as wound care. The provider said that training in 
falls prevention and management and restraint use was planned for the week after 
the inspection.  
 
7. Action required from previous inspection:  
 
Ensure, by means of fire drills and fire practices at suitable intervals, that the staff 
and, as far as is reasonably practicable, residents, are aware of the procedure to be 
followed in the case of fire, including the procedure for saving life. 
 
 
This action was partly addressed but inspectors had significant concerns regarding 
fire safety issues in the centre. The provider was required to take immediate action 
to ensure the safety of residents. 
 
The provider and person in charge had not sufficiently prioritised the safety of 
residents in the event of fire. There were still a number of staff who had not 
attended a fire drill since 2011. Inspectors spoke with staff and found that they were 
not knowledgeable on the fire evacuation procedures.  
 
Inspectors noted that some of the fire exits on the lower ground floor and one of the 
exits on the first floor were inaccessible. A fire safety consultant reviewed the 
premises on the day of the inspection and provided an alternative evacuation plan to 
ensure the safe evacuation of residents. The provider placed an additional staff 
member on night duty to assist with the evacuation of residents if required. 
Inspectors also found that a number of fire exits were obstructed.  
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Inspectors observed that the intumescent strips on fire doors were painted over and 
the fire doors did not seal properly when closed. This placed residents at risk. This 
had been identified in a report by the architect in 2010 and the provider had still not 
addressed it.  
 
Staff told inspectors that 13 of the 24 residents on the first floor were high or 
maximum dependency and 10 of the sixteen residents on the lower ground floor 
were high/maximum dependency. Risk assessments had not been carried out on 
residents to determine suitable evacuation arrangements in the event of fire.  
 
8. Action required from previous inspection:  
 
Ensure that the directory of residents includes the information specified in Schedule 3 
of the Regulations. 
 
 
This action was partly addressed. Inspectors read the directory of residents and 
noted that it was up to date. However, it did not include all of the requirements of 
the Regulations as the sex of the resident was not recorded.  
 
9. Action required from previous inspection:  
 
Put in place recruitment procedures to ensure no staff member is employed unless 
the person is fit to work at the designated centre and full and satisfactory 
information and documents specified in Schedule 2 of the Regulations have been 
obtained in respect of each person. 
 
 
This action was partly addressed and the time frame for completion of this action 
was 30 June 2012.  
 
Inspectors examined the files of the five staff members including those who were 
recently recruited. They found that there were improvements in the staff files since 
the previous inspection but they still did not contain all of the information required by 
the Regulations. The outstanding information required was evidence of medical 
fitness for the staff members and Garda Síochána vetting which had been applied 
for.  
 
10. Action required from previous inspection:  
 
Give notice to the Chief Inspector without delay of the occurrence in the designated 
centre of any allegation, suspected or confirmed abuse of any resident. 
 
 
This action was addressed.  
 
Practice in relation to notifications of incidents was satisfactory. Inspectors noted 
from a review of the incident reports that all relevant notifications had been 
submitted to the Chief Inspector by the person in charge. 
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11. Action required from previous inspection:  
 
Provide suitable premises for the purpose of achieving the aims and objectives set 
out in the statement of purpose, and ensure the location of the premises is 
appropriate to the needs of residents.  
 
 
This action was addressed. Since the previous inspection, two bathrooms were 
refurbished and there was appropriate storage for equipment.  
 
 
 
Report compiled by: 
 
Linda Moore 
 
Inspector of Social Services 
Social Services Inspectorate 
Health Information and Quality Authority 
 
21 June 2012 
 
 
 

Chronology of previous HIQA inspections 
Date of previous inspection: Type of inspection: 

 
 
9 and 10 November 2010 

 
 Registration 
 Scheduled  
 Follow-up inspection 

 
 Announced 
 Unannounced  

 
3 April 2012 

 
 Registration 
 Scheduled  
 Follow-up inspection 

 
 Announced 
 Unannounced  
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Health Information and Quality Authority 
Social Services Inspectorate 
 
 
Action Plan  

 
 

Provider’s response to inspection report ∗ 
 

 
Centre: 

 
Glengara Nursing Home 

 
Centre ID: 

 
0044 

 
Date of inspection: 

 
19 and 20 June 2012 

 
Date of response: 

 
26 July 2012 

 
Requirements 
 
These requirements set out what the registered provider must do to meet the Health 
Act, 2007, the Health Act 2007 (Care and Welfare of Residents in Designated Centres 
for Older People) Regulations 2009 (as amended) and the National Quality Standards 
for Residential Care Settings for Older People in Ireland. 
 

1. The provider has failed to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect: 

 
A high standard of evidenced-based nursing practice was not evident in the following 
areas: 

 restraint management 
 falls management  
 nutritional care 
 pressure area care 

  
The provider was required to take immediate action in relation to restraint, falls, 
nutrition and pressure area care.  
 
Action required 
 
Provide a high standard of evidence-based nursing practice.  
 
 
 
                                                 
∗ The Authority reserves the right to edit responses received for reasons including: clarity; completeness; and, 
compliance with legal norms. 
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Reference:  
                 Health Act, 2007 
                 Regulation 6: General Welfare and Protection 
                 Standard 13: Healthcare 
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to 
take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response: 
 
Restraint Management 
As stated in our response to the previous inspection we have 
updated the policy on restraint use so that it is in line with the 
national policy. This included a new assessment form to be 
completed for any resident where restraint use was being 
considered. 
 
The timescale for training staff in restraint use had not yet 
expired. We had commenced training on restraint use. One 
training day on challenging behaviours and the use of restraint 
was delivered on 8 June 2012. Additional dates for An Bord 
Approved restraint use training had been arranged for both 25 
and 29 June 2012. However, because of the immediate action 
plan received following the inspection on 19 and 20 June 2012, 
the formal training was postponed and to address the 
requirements of the immediate action plan, the formal training 
was replaced with hands on mentoring for individual staff nurses 
who were completing assessments and care plans for those 
residents who have side rails and /or lap belts in use. 
 
All residents who had been identified in the immediate action plan 
have now been reviewed and have had their assessments and 
care plans updated for the use of side rails and/or lap belts. All 
other remaining residents have since been assessed. 
 
Formal training for staff on restraint use in accordance with 
national and local policies has now been rearranged for 31 July 
2012 and 3 August 2012. 
 
A system is in place so that all residents who have side rails in use 
at night are monitored according to their needs.  
 
Falls Management 
An updated policy for falls prevention and management of falls 
had been developed as agreed in the response to the previous 
inspection.  
 

 
      
 
Completed 
 
 
 
 
 
Ongoing 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Completed 
 
 
 
 
03/08/2012 
 
 
 
Completed 
 
 
 
Completed 
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This had not been implemented as the timescale for training had 
not yet expired. The new policy outlines the actions that must be 
taken following a resident falling, including the need for 
neurological observations to be completed for the first 24 hours 
following any unwitnessed falls, for anyone who has sustained a 
head injury or any resident on anti coagulant therapy.  
 
Pen torches have been made available to ensure that all nurses 
have access to a pen torch for completion of neurological 
observations. 
 
A new Accident/Incident report book is on order and will be 
introduced and implemented by 31 August 2012. 
 
A new post falls assessment process which extends over three 
days following a fall will be developed. This will include the 
proforma for recording of neurological observations as well as a 
proforma for monitoring specific criteria related to identifying any 
subsequent injury over a three day period. 
 
Formal training on falls prevention and management was due to 
commence the week after the inspection. Again because of the 
requirements of the immediate action plan, the formal training 
was replaced with hands on mentoring for staff in reviewing and 
updating the assessments and care plans of residents at risk of 
falling. Formal training has now been arranged for 7 and 10 
August 2012. 
 
All residents who were identified in the immediate action plan who 
were at risk of falling have updated falls risk assessments in place 
and their care plans have been updated to address their individual 
needs resulting from this risk. 
 
An information session for nurses and care staff on the new policy 
was delivered on 26 June 2012. This was attended also by one of 
the physiotherapists attending the centre. 
 
The incidence of falls in the centre will be trended, reviewed and 
analysed at each clinical governance meeting towards continuous 
improvement in this area. 
 
Nutritional Care 
Since this inspection, the care plans of those residents identified 
in the immediate action plan at risk of malnutrition have been 
reviewed and updated as required by the immediate action plan 
furnished by the inspectorate. This has included the referral to 
and involvement of specialist dietician services for those residents 
who required referral.  
 

Completed 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Completed 
 
 
 
31/08/2012 
 
 
31/08/2012 
 
 
 
 
 
10/08/2012 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Completed 
 
 
 
 
Completed 
 
 
 
Commencing 
31/08/2012  
and ongoing 
 
 
Completed 
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The nutrition and hydration policy has been updated to outline 
specific requirements for weight monitoring and response to 
deterioration in the nutrition and weight status of individual 
residents. 
 
A training session for staff on the use of the MUST tool and 
referral to dietician services has been delivered on 29 June 2012. 
Two further sessions will be completed on 2 August 2012. 
 
Data will be collected every month on the number of residents at 
risk of malnutrition. This will be trended, reviewed and analysed 
at each clinical governance meeting and appropriate actions plans 
developed to address concerns towards continuous improvement 
in this area. 
 
The new assessment and care planning system includes trigger 
questions to alert nurses to residents who are at risk of 
malnutrition. This is complemented by the policy, which then 
outlines the actions that must be taken when residents are 
identified as at risk. 
 
Staff nurses have continued to receive mentoring in assessments 
and care planning for identifying and responding appropriately to 
residents at risk of malnutrition, as part of the mentoring 
programme for assessment and care planning in the centre. 
 
Wound Management 
Since the previous inspection, all nurses have received wound 
management training which was delivered on 24 April and 14 May 
2012.  
 
We had commenced reviewing care plans for residents with 
wounds or those at risk of developing pressure ulcers as part of 
the assessment and care planning mentoring prior to this 
inspection and in response to the immediate action plan, the care 
plans for those at high risk of developing pressure ulcers and 
those with wounds have been updated to reflect individual needs. 
 
An information session and demonstration on the use of the 
pressure relieving mattresses was carried out by the company 
who supply the mattresses on 2 April and 26 June 2012. 
 
The setting for each mattress is now being recorded in the daily 
care and handover sheet, which is countersigned by the 
registered nurse at the end of each shift. 
 

Completed 
 
 
 
 
02/08/2012 
 
 
 
Commencing 
01/08/2012 
 
 
 
 
Ongoing 
 
 
 
 
 
Ongoing 
 
 
 
 
Completed 
 
 
 
 
Completed 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Completed 
 
 
 
Completed 
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We have reviewed and updated our policy on wound 
management. This will be implemented through information 
sessions which will be delivered by 24 August 2012 and through 
the new assessment and care planning system and 
documentation. 
 
Monthly data will be collected on the number of residents at risk 
of developing pressure ulcers and the number of residents with 
wounds. This information will be trended, reviewed and analysed 
at each clinical governance meeting. 
 

24/08/2012 
 
 
 
 
 
Commencing 
01/08/2012 

 
2. The person in charge has failed to comply with a regulatory requirement 

in the following respect: 
 
The care plans did not comprehensively set out each resident’s needs. 
 
Action required 
 
Set out each resident’s needs in an individual care plan developed and agreed with 
the resident. 
 
Reference:  
                 Health Act, 2007 
                 Regulation 8: Assessment and Care Plan 
                 Standard 10: Assessment 
                 Standard 11: The Resident’s Care Plan 
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to 
take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response: 
 
As outlined in the previous section and as per the action plan 
submitted to the inspectorate following the April inspection, staff 
nurses commenced a mentoring programme on assessment and 
care planning during May 2012. This was still in progress during 
the last inspection and the timeframe for completion of the 
programme had not yet expired.  
 
As a follow on from the mentoring programme, we have 
developed a schedule for each staff nurse to review and update 
residents' care plans using the new system for assessment and 
care planning. 
 
All residents will have their care plans updated using the new 
system by mid September 2012. 
 

 
 
14/09/2012 
 
 
 
 
 
 
14/09/2012 
 
 
 
 
14/09/2012 
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Initially to monitor our new care plans we will audit a sample of 
care plans on a monthly basis. 
 

Commencing 
31/08/2012 

 
3. The person in charge is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement 
in the following respect:  
 
The numbers of nurses on day and night duty were not appropriate to the assessed 
needs of the residents. 
 
Residents were left unsupervised at times during the day which placed them at risk.  
 
The provider was required to take immediate action.  
 
Action required: 
 
Ensure that the numbers and skill-mix of staff are appropriate to the assessed needs 
of residents, and the size and layout of the designated centre. 
 
Reference: 

Health Act, 2007 
Regulation 16: Staffing 
Standard 23: Staffing Levels and Qualifications 

 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to 
take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response: 
 
Prior to this last inspection, the registered provider had conducted 
a review of staffing using the RQIA staffing tool for nursing homes. 
The review had been conducted with an external consultant on 15 
June 2012. A day had been scheduled for 22 June 2012 for the 
provider and the external consultant to complete a staffing plan to 
address the findings of the review. The inspection took place prior 
to the day arranged for the staffing plan. 
 
In response to the findings of this inspection, since the second day 
of the inspection, an additional registered general nurse has been 
added to the night duty roster and an additional registered nurse 
has been added to the roster for day duty. An assistant director of 
nursing had already been recruited and has since commenced her 
employment. 
 
As outlined in our action plan to the April inspection, we will 
continue to monitor the appropriateness of staffing using 
information from quality and safety indicators collected and 
analysed at clinical governance meetings; audits; changing 
dependency/acuity levels and changing needs of residents. 

      
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Completed 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Ongoing 
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4. The provider is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect:  
 
Risk assessments had not been carried out on residents to determine suitable 
evacuation arrangements in the event of fire.  
 
Inspectors observed that the intumescent strips on fire doors were painted over and 
the doors did not seal properly and placed residents at risk.  
 
Staff were not knowledgeable on the fire evacuation procedure. 
 
Staff had not attended fire drills and fire training was not up to date.  
 
A number of fire exits were blocked or inaccessible.  
 
The provider was required to take immediate action.  
 
Action required:  
 
Make adequate arrangements for the evacuation, in the event of fire, of all persons in 
the designated centre and safe placement of residents.  
 
Action required:  
 
Make adequate arrangements for detecting, containing and extinguishing fires. 
 
Action required:  
 
Provide suitable training for staff in fire prevention. 
 
Action required:  
 
Ensure, by means of fire drills and fire practices at suitable intervals, that the staff and, 
as far as is reasonably practicable, residents, are aware of the procedure to be followed 
in the case of fire, including the procedure for saving life. 
 
Reference: 

Health Act, 2007 
Regulation 32: Fire Precautions and Records 
Standard 26: Health and Safety  
 

Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to 
take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
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Provider’s response: 
 
The system for the evacuation of resident’s, staff and visitors at 
Glengara Park Nursing Home has been reviewed and updated and 
we can confirm that best international evidence-based practice is in 
place in relation to the evacuation in the event of fire, following a 
comprehensive fire risk assessment of the building and its 
surroundings. The new fire and evacuation arrangements are on 
the agenda for the next and subsequent residents meetings. Our 
aim at all times is to ensure that each resident, staff member, 
visitor and contractor attains a place of safety in the least possible 
time.  
 
The extensive review included arrangements for evacuation and 
the development of a Personal Emergency Evacuation Plan (PEEP) 
assessment form. This fire risk assessment tool was developed 
using best international practice. The aim of the fire risk 
assessment is to identify the fire hazards that may be existing or 
are likely to exist for each resident. To reduce the risk of those 
hazards causing harm to as low as reasonably practicable. To 
determine what physical fire precautions and management 
arrangements are necessary to ensure the safety of the resident 
and to provide an evacuation plan for each resident in the event of 
fire.  
 
The fire risk assessment was carried out using a five step process. 
The identification of the fire hazards for the residents. These 
included sources of ignition, sources of fuel, and sources of 
oxygen. The identification of the residents that may be at risk in 
the event of fire. The Identify the people in and around Glengara 
Park Nursing Home, and to determine if these may pose a fire risk 
to the resident. The evaluation and removal of the fire risks 
identified, where possible. We endeavoured to devise and put a 
system in place to reduce the risk if fire to as low as is reasonable 
practicable to protect the residents or residents from the fire risks 
identified. Consideration was afforded to the process of assessing 
the risk of the fire occurring. An assessment was undertaken of the 
fire risk of the resident should a fire occur. All the fire hazards and 
fire risks identified were removed or reduced to as low as is 
reasonable practicable to each resident. The removal and reduction 
included detection and warnings in relation to fire. The available 
fire fighting equipment, the nearest escape routes to each resident. 
The emergency lighting that is in place. Signage and notices that 
are in place and the resident’s comprehension of same were 
considered. A personal emergency evacuation plan was developed 
for each resident. All identified risks were rerecorded in the 
residents care plan. The fire risk assessment is now a component 
of each residents care plan and will be updated if and when 
required and on a minimum of a three monthly basis. All new 

 
      
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Completed 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Completed 
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residents will have a fire risk assessment carried out on admission 
by the staff nurses carrying out the admission. Training has been 
provided for staff nurses in fire risk assessment. 
 
There has been a total review of the means of detecting, 
containing and extinguishing fire. Additional smoke detectors, 
signage and emergency lighting and evacuation equipment have 
been put in place in areas such as the attic and protected areas 
and corridors.  
 
The fire policy has been revised and its accompanying procedure 
and audit tool.  
 
A revised fire register is being currently developed and will be 
available on 15 August 2012. 
 
A comprehensive training programme has been developed and this 
has been delivered to all staff currently working in Glengara Park 
Nursing Home. All staff are now up to date on the prevention, 
detection, and containment of fire. The use of fire extinguishers 
and the evacuation of all residents in the event of fire were 
included in the training. All staff were made aware of their 
responsibilities in relation to fire prevention, detection and 
containment and in particular the importance of ensuring that all 
means of escape including fire doors were to be kept clear at all 
times.  
 
A new evacuation procedure has been developed and all residents 
will be evacuated if necessary from the assembly point to 
Beechfield Manor Nursing Home Shanganagh Road Shankill and or 
the Rochestown Lodge Hotel, Rochestown Avenue, Dun Laoghaire 
Co Dublin.  
 
A system for the checking of fire doors and fire exits at the 
commencement of each shift has been developed and is in place. 
This is to be recorded in the fire register.  
 
Ciaran Larmer general manager is the appointed fire officer. With a 
delegated nurse in charge on each shift. 
 
The intumescent strips and smoke seals on the fire doors in all 
corridors have been checked and where necessary replaced.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
Completed 
 
 
 
 
 
15/08/2012 
 
 
15/08/2012 
 
 
Completed 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Completed 
 
 
 
 
 
Completed 
 
 
 
Completed 
 
 
Completed 
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5. The registered provider has failed to comply with a regulatory 
requirement in the following respect: 
 
The medication management policy was not being implemented for the management 
of controlled medications.  
 
Action required:  
 
Put in place appropriate and suitable practices and written operational policies relating 
to the ordering, prescribing, storing and administration of medicines to residents and 
ensure that staff are familiar with such policies and procedures. 
 
Action required:  
 
Ensure there is a record of each drug and medicine administered giving the date of the 
prescription, dosage, name of the drug or medicine, method of administration, signed 
and dated by the medical practitioner and the nurse administering the drugs and 
medicines in accordance with any professional guidelines. 
 
Reference:  

Health Act, 2007 
Regulation 25: Medical Records 
Standard 14: Medication Management 
Standard 15: Medication Monitoring and Review 

 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to 
take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response: 
 
As per our action plan outlined in response to the previous 
inspection of April 2012, we reviewed all aspects of medication 
management processes in the home; amended these processes as 
required to address any safety and quality issues identified; 
delivered two medication management training days to nursing 
staff and updated our policies and procedures to reflect changes 
made. We also made changes to both the medication prescription 
and administration sheets to improve the safety of medication 
management. An additional medication management training day 
has been arranged for 14 August 2012. An audit of the new 
Medication Management system will be conducted by 17 August 
2012. 
 
Although, copies of the new policy and procedures were made 
available to staff, the findings of this inspection indicate that not all 
staff are fully familiar with the revised policy, so we have arranged 
additional practical sessions for staff to go through all sections of 
policy itself. 

 
 
17/08/2012 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
17/08/2012 
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We have ordered a fridge for the Nurses Station (treatment room) 
that can be locked. 
  
Since the inspection two staff nurses sign when administering MDA 
drugs. 
 
In the meantime the treatment room is locked and the key is held 
by the nurse on that floor. 
 

 
10/08/2012 
 
 
Completed 
 
 
Completed 
 

 
6. The person in charge has failed to comply with a regulatory requirement 
in the following respect: 
 
There was poor identification and management of clinical risk.  
 
The systems in place to identify, record, investigate and learn from serious or 
untoward incidents or adverse events involving residents were not fully developed.  
 
The risk management policy was in draft format and had not been implemented.  
 
Specific risks were not identified and managed appropriately. For example, the fridge 
in the unlocked treatment room on the first floor was unlocked and posed a risk to 
residents 
 
Action required:  
 
Put arrangements in place for the identification, recording, investigation and learning 
from serious or untoward incidents or adverse events involving residents. 
 
Action required:  
 
Agree and implement the risk management policy throughout the designated centre 
and the precautions in place to control the risks identified.  
 
Reference:  
                     Health Act, 2007 
                     Regulation 31: Risk Management Procedures 
                     Standard 26: Health and Safety  
                     Standard 29: Management Systems  
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to 
take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response: 
 
In response to the April inspection, we had submitted an action 
plan for managing risk in the centre. The timescale for completion 
of this was 30 June 2012, which had not yet expired.  
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The risk management meeting referred to on 18 April 2012 was 
held prior to the involvement of the external consultant in risk 
management. Since then, as part of the action plan, we had 
revised and updated our processes for all aspects of risk 
management in an updated draft policy.  
 
As per this action plan we had arranged for mentoring of the 
provider and person in charge to implement this policy. One of 
these mentoring days was scheduled for 19 June 2012, which was 
the day of the inspection and as the provider was required to assist 
the inspectors, this had to be postponed. These have now been 
arranged for 30 July and 8 August 2012. 
 
The updated policy will outline specific processes that will be 
implemented for identifying, assessing and managing risks. 
 
Again, because of the requirements of the immediate action plan 
issued, we had to postpone some of the activities required for 
implementation of the new risk management processes. The policy 
will be implemented by the end of August. 
 
Our first Clinical Governance Committee meeting will be held on 31 
August 2012. 
 

 
Completed 
 
 
 
 
 
08/08/2012 
 
 
 
 
 
 
31/08/2012 
 
 
31/08/2012 
 
 
 
 
31/08/2012 
 
 

 
7. The provider is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect:  
 
The provider failed to conduct an adequate investigation into an allegation of abuse in 
accordance with the centres own policy.  
 
Action required: 
 
Implement the policy on and procedures for the prevention, detection and response to 
abuse. 
 
Reference: 
                   Health Act, 2007 
                   Regulation 6: General Welfare and Protection 
                   Standard 8: Protection 
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to 
take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
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Provider’s response: 
 
Following our inspection an investigation into an allegation of abuse 
has been completed. This investigation included the HSE senior case 
worker and the family concerned. The resident and family are 
satisfied with the outcome. 
 
Our Elder Abuse policy has been updated. Two Elder Abuse training 
sessions where conducted on 31 May and 7 June 2012. Further 
refresher training sessions will be completed by 30 September 2012 
to ensure all staff our up to date with our current policy. 
 

 
 
Completed 
 
 
 
 
30/09/2012 
 

 
8. The provider is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect:  
 
Staff were not knowledgeable about contemporary, evidence based nursing practice in 
the care of residents following a fall, those who required restraint and those who were 
at risk of malnutrition. 
 
While training was delivered in areas such as wound care, this learning had not been 
implemented to ensure a high standard of care for residents.  
 
Action required:  
 
Provide staff members with access to education and training to enable them to provide 
care in accordance with contemporary evidence-based practice. 
 
Reference: 
                   Health Act, 2007 
                   Regulation 17: Training and Staff Development 
                   Standard 24: Training and Supervision 

 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to 
take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response: 
 
As outlined previously in this response and in keeping with the 
previous action plan, some training had been completed and some 
had been arranged. We have updated the training plan to address 
the deficits identified and the need to postpone some of the 
scheduled training because of the requirements of the immediate 
action plan issued following the inspection. 
 
Outstanding training will be completed by 31 August 2012. 
 
 

 
 
      
 
 
 
 
 
 
31/08/2012 
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9. The person in charge has failed to comply with a regulatory requirement 
in the following respect: 
 
The directory of residents was up to date but did not include the sex of the resident.  
 
Action required:  
 
Ensure that the directory of residents includes the information specified in Schedule 3 
of the Regulations. 
 
Reference:  
                  Health Act, 2007 
                  Regulation 23: Directory of Residents 
                  Standard 32: Register and Residents’ Records 
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to 
take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
 

Provider’s response: 
 
An additional space has been added to the directory of residents to 
allow recording of the gender of each resident. The current register 
has been updated to include the gender of all residents.  
 

 
 
Completed. 
 
 

 
10. The provider has failed to comply with a regulatory requirement in the 
following respect:  
 
Staff member’s files did not contain all of the information required by the Regulations. 
 
Action required:  
 
Put in place recruitment procedures to ensure no staff member is employed unless the 
person is fit to work at the designated centre and full and satisfactory information and 
documents specified in Schedule 2 of the Regulations have been obtained in respect of 
each person. 
 
Reference:  

Health Act, 2007 
Regulation 18: Recruitment 
Standards 22: Recruitment  

 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to 
take with timescales: 
 

Timescale: 
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Provider’s response: 
 
All staff will have a medical cert stating that they are fit to work at 
Glengara Park nursing home and this will be completed by 30 
September 2012. All staff will have full and satisfactory information 
and documentation on their file as specified in Schedule 2 of the 
Regulations. 
 

 
 
30/09/2012 
 
 
 

 
 

 
Any comments the provider may wish to make: 
 
 
Provider’s response:  
 
Since the inspection of 3 April 2012, we have been working on the action plan 
submitted to the inspectorate at that time. This inspection took place on 19 and 20 
June 2012. Some of the timescales for completion of actions were not yet expired 
and explains why not all activities were completed. Because of the immediate action 
plan issued and the timescales given, we had to refocus priorities in order to meet 
the timescales of the immediate action plan. We are however committed to 
completing all of the actions we identified in our response as well as additional 
actions required following this inspection. 
 
I, the registered provider, was on site during this inspection. The person in charge 
was on compassionate leave. We were very concerned about the findings in relation 
to fire safety as the evacuation plan in place was prepared with and approved by fire 
consultants. We have a current fire certificate in place. The centre has always been 
committed to the safety of residents in our care and in response to these findings, 
we immediately contacted a risk management consultant with specific expertise in 
this area and she has been working with us since the inspection to review all aspects 
of fire safety in the home, update all processes and documentation related to same 
and provide training to all staff on changes to fire safety resulting from this 
inspection. 
 
Provider’s name: Ciaran Lemar 
Date: 26 July 2012 
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